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High School/Travel:  Registration for High School/Travel try-outs will include $50 try-out fee plus 
$300 to cover the cost of the Skills Development for the Travel Team and to the player’s account for 
the Blues team.  If the player is chosen for either the Blues or Travel team, the $300 will be non-
refundable and will be deposited into his/her player account for the specified team to cover team, 
coach, ice, jersey, league, tournament, skills development sessions and other season related 
fees.  If player does not make the team, a refund will be mailed AFTER the roster is finalized.  Each 
player shall be required to sign a commitment form to the team by the first scheduled practice after 
notification of selection to a travel team.  Refunds may be considered for extenuating circumstances 
such as medical disability/injury or relocation out of QCHA area.  Requests for refunds must be 
submitted to the Director, Travel in writing.  Approval of refund shall be at the discretion of the 
Director, Travel. 

Select:  Select team try-outs will occur during a specified date at a House League practice.  Players 
selected for a select team will have player accounts set up with that specific team to cover team, 
coach, ice, jersey, league, tournament, and other season related fees.  Each player shall be 
required to submit a non-refundable deposit of $100 into his/her player account by the first 
scheduled practice after notification of selection to a select team.  Failure to remit deposit will result 
in player being removed from the roster.  Refunds may be considered for extenuating circumstances 
such as medical disability/injury or relocation out of QCHA area.  Requests for refunds must be 
submitted to the Director, House League in writing.  Approval of refund shall be at the discretion of 
the Director, House League. 

House League:  All refund requests for House League registrations must be submitted to the 
Director, House, in writing.  Refunds will only be considered until October 15th of each 
season.  After that date, refunds may be considered for extenuating circumstances such as medical 
disability/injury or relocation out of the QCHA area.  Approval of a refund shall be at the discretion of 
the Director, House League.  

OG/LTP:  All refund requests for OG/LTP must be submitted to the Director, OG/LTP in writing 
BEFORE the start of the new session and approval of the refund shall be at the discretion of the 
Director, OG/LTP. 

*There will be no registration refunds for any specialty clinic(s) held by the QCHA Association, 
Directors and/or Coaches. 

 


